
WUIbKSlLVER IN TEXA3.

Important Mineral Diceoverlet In tha
Lone Star 8tate.

Texas ha already tnltrn linr place
among the Stato. as a prominent pro-

ducer of fuel oil. supplementing Cali-

fornia's output of this product In par-
ticular. Important developments lnnt

In her quicksilver mines In the
Terllnaua dlRtrlct ahow that the de-
posits of clnnahar are much more ex-

tensive than was at first believed.
It Is probable that Texas will there-

fore become second only to California
in her output 'of quicksilver. Recent
prospecting shows that the mineral-le- r

area la about elpht miles lonK,
lying in an east and west direction.
The production of qulcktsllver In Cal-
ifornia Is large enough to supply the
rntlre home market. Several mines
In the Texas district are being opened
tip and extended.

The only member of the President's
Cabinet not a native of the United
States Is the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, James Wilson, who was born In
Ayrshire, Scotland.

FITS ptrm.mentljrcurod. Nofit or nnronii-nessaft-

(trst day's visp of Dr. Kline' Ore.it
Jierve Bestnrer. fi trial bottloa.nl treatiso frao
Dr. B. II. Klike, Ltd., Prtl Aren St., l'liila.

The revolver may not lie a fneiable
rc.ipon, but it never goes off by itself.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlnijS.vrip forehlMren
leethino;, sol'tn the pmrif , reduces inflnmmv
tion, allays pain, cures irind colic. 252abotUs.

The chap who built obelisks must have
been paid by the column.

I do not believe Tiso'a Cnre for Oonsnmti.
tion hoa aneqiial for coughs and colds. Jnrix
i". Boicb, Trinity Springs, Iml., Feb. 15, 11MW.

When a trnmp asks for a meal he makes
a sort of after-dinne- r speech.

The Handsomest Calendar
f tho season (in ten colors) six besntifal

heads (on six sheets, 10x12 inches), reproduc-
tions of paintings by Mnran, issued by Gen-
eral Passenger Department, Chicago,

A Ht. Paul Hallway, will be sent on
receipt of '25 cents. Addn S3 F. A. Miller,
(iencral Tassengcr Agent, Chicago.

The ratio of mortality in Switzerland
has decreased in thirty yean.

Hair Fallsl
" I tried Aycr's Hair Vigor to

stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. fjl.M a botlle. All dranlits.

If your druggist cannot supplw yon,
end us one duller and we will cxpreps

you a bottle. Be sure and giro the name
ot your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mast.
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flusne.u Mora Than Qouttttd in four firus
THE ttASON8 i

W. L. JoUKliiiinukeB ami ellnmoroinen8
9X00and93.au nhocn ilmuujiyotUcr twoiniuv-ufuaturur- s

In tho world.
W. L. Imitfliui$:(.00niid $3.Mtdbopfice(t

Me by ultte with $r..oo ami f ti.'O (.hot of
other iiiakoi, are found to le J nut an
They will outwear two pairs ol ordinary
$3.00 and t?3.W) nlioei.

fed of tho beat leather, Including Patent
Carom Kid, Corona Colt, and Nntiotml Kaiwnroo,

Vmnt ialr ByoItU mm llmti Rlisfk ilhs t !.
W. L Douclu 64.00 "Gilt Etltf line"cannot be auualled at unv crJoa.

i y imhii 'c. ikirii. 'firifrr'fi.W. I., Jt.MiulM,. jtrocli..,.,,,,...

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up lu Collapsible Tubes.

A labstilnu for ana Superior to Hustard or any
ether plaatsr, and will Bat bllstsr tns most dalles s
sain. Ths psin allsyiur aud rarstlvs qualltlas at
Uussrtl tesrs wondsslul. It will stop tu tuotUaubt

A ouaa. and rsliere ItsodsoLe and srlstiua.
Wanoominsnd It as the bast and ssfost external

coaster-Irrita- known, also as in external rwue ly
tor pains in lbs obsat snd stomach and all rueonialtt',
SMOralirie and xouty

A trial wUl prove wliat we olsim for It, and It will
be found to be tnvaluubla lu the household. Mini ,
soopU oar "It Is the best of all yuor propnratlons. "

iMos. 15 oants, at all druwlsts, or other deil us,
rbvsendin?this to us la iioatave stami

sre will asnd jron a tube by mall.
, Mo artlele slioulil be sncepied by the public uiileM..

the saws earrtes our labsU aa otherwise it la nut
ffeoutne.

CUiiESEBRODGn flANUPACTURING CO.,
17 Bute fltrsot, New York City.

"DuHtTnl ill flfcf (111

I Best Cuuvh byrur. TOHtes GuimL yse
In tltnq.

Unloads Ore Ships

The nso ot steam Bliovela at some of
the largo iron mlrs a In the Iake

region In loading cars at the
minra has long been an Important ele-

ment In reducing the cost of Iron oro.
The tianll..iK of the ore In this manner
years ago reached a degree of perfec-
tion that Is Rlmost Incredible. A rec-

ord of 6.000 tons of ore dug from the
ground and loaded by one machine In
nine hours indicates what may bo done
tinder favorable condition". Of course
this achievement Is not usual and It
would bo unfnlr to gnttgo ft season's
work by this record. The average out-
put of ear'1, shovel per day. working
in open pits and dumping the orr di-

rectly Into the cars, Is about 1,500 to
2,000 tons, costing from 10 to 15 rents
a ton to mine nn'tt load. It waa Ions,
however, before great expedition and
economy were secured In unloading th
ore ships after their arrival nt the re-

ceiving ports of Lake Erie. This prob-
lem has been solved at last, machin-
ery having supplanted to a larse extent
tho hand laaor which formerly filled
the ore buckets. Ore handling appli-
ances now remove the ore from the
vessel nt a minimum ot expense. At
Connenut, on Lake Erie, for Instance,
a 6.000-to- n ship may now he cleared of
Its ore In fourteen hours. A lond of ore
arriving nt that port may be delivered
at the furnaces of Pittsburg In twenty-eig- ht

hours after the arrival of the ves-

sel. A steam shovel In operation there
loads thirty-fiv- e to forty cars with ore
In two hours. The machine for un-
loading vessels weighs about 400 tons,
has a height of 55 feet and is mounted
on wheels, o that it is moved along
the dock as it unloads one part after
another of the vessel. The clamshell
bucket which scoops up the ore has
a spread of 19 feet, takes out ten tons
of ore nt a time and discharges It di-

rectly Into railroad cars or through a

Wi

Why We Can t
Talk with Mars

VH

Vnless you have a longer than ordi-
nary Icrso of life there is llttlo hope
that you will live to shake hands with
a visitor from Mars.

The fascinating possibility of com-

munication with this much-talke- d of
planet has been given a sol.lr plexus
blow by the eminent astronomer, Sir
Robert Ball, now lecturing in this
country.

The likelihood of signaling to Mara
has been so often discussed and inter-
twined with such a network of ro-

mance and speculation that Sir Rob-
ert Ball's plain statement that It is an
impossibility is causing a popular sen-

sation.
It Is his array of figures that makes

Sir Robert's argument impressive.
Mars, he points out, is cno hundred
and fifty times as far away as the
moon, and it is difficult enough to get
accurate Information ap-- the sur-
face of the moon. Any building on
earth would have to be at least ono
hundred and fifty times as long and
ns broad as It Is before an Inhabitant
cf Mars, with ns powerful a telo-sepp- e

as we hnvo on earth today,
might happen to see it even if he were
looking In this direction and the at-

mosphere were unusually clear.
I'slng tho modern methods of miil-tnr- y

signaling with flairs, it would re-

quire a flag at least 3no miles long, 200
miles wide, attached to a polo 500
miles long, to be waved to and fro be-

fore an Inhabitant of Mars looking
through his spyglass would be im-

pressed with the idea that there was
anything unusual going on. Or, If the
imagination could conceive of Lake
Superior filled with petroleum and set
on fire, the great blaze might npprar as
a speck of light to an Inhabitant ot
Mars who happened to see it.

By the Marconi wireless telegraphy

Can Genius
Cultivated

Is it possible to build up the human
race by the same process of selection
that a farmer raises a superior breed of
sheep or a herd ot cattle?

Francis Galton. an English scientist,
who has just been awarded the Huxley
medal by the Anthropological Society
of London, maintains that this can be
done. Incidentally he has devised an
Ingenious scheme for si ending other
people's money.

Mr. Galton proposes tat rich men
contribute to endowment funds for
youug couples who are above the aver-
age pair physically and mentally. By

this process, Mr. Galton argues, the
human race would tend toward genius

rather than mediocrity.
"It might easily ' become an avowed

object of noble families," says Mr. Gal-to- n

"to gather fine epeclmeris of hu-

manity round them,. Just as it was to
produce fine breeds of cattle and so
forth, which were costly in money but
repaid in satlafactlou. Again, a nettle-me- nt

of selected persons might con-

ceivably be maintained bearing sou:

Machinery Now Reduces the
Labor evnd Cost

Be

hopper Into small cms, which carry It
to stock. piles nt the rear of tho dock
Its rapacity ranges under ordinary con-

ditions, from 230 to SuO tons per hour.
It reduces the labor employed 73 per
cent, only six men being necessary for
the operation of each machine. Three
men ore In tho hold to clean tip tho
ore which the machine cannot reach
and the other three are engaged In op-

erating the machine. Tho entire cort.
Including the wages of workmen ni'.d
engineers, Is 20 cents n ton for remov-
ing the ore from vessels and deposit-
ing it on rnllrond cars ready for trans-
portation to tho furnace. This ma-

chine has been Introduced nt mort of
the ore receiving porta. Including
South Chicago. It baa brought about
one of the most important economies
recently Introduced for lessoning tho
cost of producing pig iron. New Yorlc

Sun.

Convenient. t
"What are marsupials?" asked the

teacher, and Johnny wns ready with
his answer. 'Atiimnls that have
pouches In their stomachs," he said,
glibly. "And for whnl are these
pouches used?" asked the teacher Ig-

noring the slight in accuracy of the
answer. "I'm sure you know that,
too." "Yes'm," suld .lohnny, with en-

couraging promptness. "The pouches
are for them to crawl into and conceal
themselves when pursued." Youth's
Companion.

Grrnt tins Combine.
A few days ago a gentleman was

showing a Dinghnm lady some of the
sights 'of lxindon, and, among other
places, pointed out the houses of par-
liament. "Well, now," she exclaimed,
"what a fine building! It ain't the
gns works. Is it?" "It Is, madam," he
replied "of tho whole British nation."

Magnitude of the
Task Shown

by Figures

system, capable of sending a flash of
light seven times around this earth In
a second of time. It might be possible
to get a message to the moon, if the
electric force would carry. In about
four seconds and to Mars in eight min-
utes; but there are stars visible every
night through the telescope so remote
that even If a Marconi message had
been sent to them at the moment of
the crucifixion the news would not
have reached there yet. There are
other stars visible to the naked eye
that could not have received the news
of the battle of Waterloo If the newa
had been Bent by Marconi telegraphy
at the moment the engagement began.

Tho "canals" on Mars, dis-

credited as Biich of late years, are, ac-

cording to Sir Robert, canals after all.
He says that they are not the work
of nature, because nature does not
work on straight lines. TheBe canals,
with the assured existence of arctic
and tropical regions, Sir Robert Bald,
are Indications that human life Is ex-

istent on Mars. No permanent water
end no river can bo discerned in
Mars. What astronomers see are
straight lines, or rather lines fallins
In straight circles niong tho globe.
These are undoubtedly cnnnls in a
"rrat stete of drvricpjnent. It la not
known that thc-- canals carried off
tho len and sncw thr.t milted durina
the rummer reason, but it is a fact
that the observation of tho canals Is
clearer nt tho season of the year when
It may be assumed that the snow and
Icq are melting.

Laughter smooths out our wrinkled
frowns and sinks to the bottom our
soulful sighs.

The only second llfo I know, la to
do, say, or write something that will
live after I am gone.

Scientist ha
Novel Scheme for
Improvement of

the Human Race

analogy to colleges and their fellow-
ships.

"As Improvement cf the race would
consist in increasing the productivity
of the best stock, enthusiasm to attain
that end might express itself by grant-
ing diplomas to a select class of young
men and women, by encouraging their
intcrmurrlage, and promoting tho early
marriage of girls of that high class."

By an intricate mathematical calcu-
lation Mr. Galton has proved to his
own, satisfaction that tae value to the
human race of every child muy be esti-
mated by figures and set down In the
book df the town clerk. Philanthropists
like Mr. Carnegie, for instance, can
take note, and endow likely couples ac-
cordingly, The books will be open to
Inspection and Mr. Galton believes that
tho system would be a great aid to
young people In choosing life partners.

There are two difficulties la the way,
Mr. Galton admits, Ono is to get the
facts, from bis figures. The otter Is
to persuace young persons to act upon
them.

FORCE OF IMAGINATION.

Frequent Changes In tho
of I)TSiritlo.

"Scientists have made the conten-
tion that n man can think so Intently
thnt he has a red spot on his hand nt
a certain point that the spot will
nctually show up at exactly that
point", raid a studious citizen yester-
day, "and I have come to the canelu-slo- n

that Ihcro Is something In tho
contention. Down at my boardlnq;
house thero lit a dyspeptic, and ho
rooms next to me. Ills ailment
changes every time ho reads a new
nnjent medicine advertisement In a
street cor, on a signboard, or In tho
newspapers, where any of the symp-
toms of the ullment appear In the ad-

vertisement. He changes his diagno-
sis of his cose every time he reads a
new advertisement, and his nrlnd
seems to concentrate on tho particular
symptoms which flare out In the ad-

vertisement. I read somo years ago
that thcfsc gaudy advertisements were
disseminators of complaints of vari-
ous kinds, but, of course, there was
nothing In that, even If one can pro-

duce a red spot on one's hand by sim-
ply thinking intently that It Is there.
Hut, getting back to my dyspeptic
friend, ho has suffered all tho tortures
of the evcrbntingly tormented on ac-
count of tho fact that ho simply classl-li'.'- s

his own ailments according to the
symptoms which nre put forth in the
advertisements of remedies of various
kinds for various and widely differ-
ent ailments. Hero is a curious study
in psychology. I understand this to
be one of the peculiarities of the dys-

peptic, and for the reason that when
this complaint becomes chronic the
whole system becomes threaded with
aches and pains. One may find In
one's system the symptoms of almost
every known disease, and if one may
not find the symptoms well defined
one may easily imnglnn all thnt is
lacking to make the diagnosis com-

plete and well rounded. The apothe-
cary shop Is not fuller of bottles than
my friend's room, and It Is all because
of the fact that he changes with un-

broken regularity his own diagnosis
of his ailment." New Orleans Times-Democr-

A tent's Wrleome to the Ilrtke.
Great preparations were made In all

of the Canndlan cities for the reception
to tho Duke of York on his recent vis-I- t

to that country. In Toronto the
scheme of decoration Included waving
banners which Hew from poles set in
barrels of sand, all along the course
to be taken by the welcoming troops
and the Duke. These barrels had been
painted a bright red, and had been
placed In their proper positions when
the advance agent for a theatrical com-
pany came along. The company was
playing "Faust," with a well-know- n

actor as Mephlstophcles, and their ad-
vertising was of a sensational kind.
Tho advance mnn realized that the
bright barrels made excellent stands on
which to paste his bills, and he pro-

ceeded to use them for that purpose.
In consequence, on the following
morning the city awoke to find each
barrel bearing a startling announce-
ment, "The Devil Is Coming." Every
one gasped and exclaimed, "What a
greeting for the Duke!" Then the good
peoplo of Toronto turned to with a
will, removed the objectionable
"snipes" and scrubbed tho barrels,
while tho enterprising advance agent
suddenly discovered pressing reasons
for jumping Immediately to the next
town. New York Press.

filve t's the Slillllnir.
If tho government will restore the

Fine-Tre- e shilling It will savo ninny
of us -- financially and morally. Tho
shilling of New York and North Caro-
lina la whi'.t we need in tho sliapo of
Eiihslillmy coin. It was worth twelve
and a half ccnt3. When two of any-
thing are worth n quarter the churgo
for one la fifteen cents. With a twelve
end a half cent piece we would suvo
two and a half cents every tlmo wo
made such a purchase. A fifteon cent
piece would bo In tho way. We tried
a twenty cent piece for three years and
retired It because It waa too nearly
the size of the quarter. In tho ruaii
business It was often worked off for
the quarter. .The five cent 'nickel is
fit only for paying fares on elevated
roads and surface lines. Copper centa
are useful for buying newspapers and
fooling women into the belief that they
arc securing tremendous bargains at
99 cents. Yes; this
biiElness Is an outrage. Give us a coin
to halve the quarter eight to the dal-la- r.

Then see us lay up treasure.
New York Press.

An Eyewitness.
A young lawyer whose recently ac-

quired shingle hangs In O street went
down Into Virginia within the montli
to attend a trial in his native county,
says the Washington Post. It was
essential to prove that bitter enmity
had existed between defendant and
plaintiff if plaintiff Is the prope?
term to apply to the gentleman who
who had a generous hundful of bird
shot distributed into his person. A
witness, who was quite blind, testi-
fied In detail as to a quarrel between
the two. "Then Lew grabbed up a
chair and broke it over Jim's bead.
"How do you know thut?" B3kd tho
lawyer who was conducting' the

"I was an eyewitness to
It," remarked the blind man,

"An eyewitness?" repeated the law-
yer, doubtingiy. "Yes," said the blind
man, "I was. A piece of the log hit
me in th' right eye. I cortalnly was
an eyewitness."

The census shows that the number
of Indian In Massachusetts Increased
from 428 In 1S92 to 6S7 in 1900
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR JANUARY 5.

Subjert i the Promise of Power, Act I.,
Tent, Act I., S Memory

Verses, 8-- S Commentary on the Day's
Lesson.

1. "The former treatise." The gospel
of Luke. Luke wns nlso the author of the
Aets. ''I), Theophihu." Nothing is
known oi this person, hut he wns no doubt

person of rank nnd perlmps a Romnn
officer who Imd been converted to t:hris-tinnit-

"neRan." The gospel is not a
history of nil thnt Jesus did, but only nn
account of tho foundation which He Inid
nnd on which the church should after-
ward ho burlt. "To do snd tench." A
very important statement, dividing the
work of Christ into two grent branches;
the one embracing His work on earth, the
other His subsequent work from heaven;
the ono in Hi own person, the other by
Hi spirit; the one the beginning, the
cither the continuance of the entne work;
the one complete when He snt down on
the right hnnd of Ilia Father, the otherto continue until His second appearing.

2. "I'ntil the dny." The fortieth dnv
jrter Hi resurrection. "Through the
Holy Ghost." (ind p;nve not the Spirit
by meiisure unto Him. John 3: .14. Jesus
who w.is nnnointed with the llolv flhnst
(J.iike 4; Mutt. 12), in the power of the
Holy fihost eivc commandment to the
iinostles to be His witnesses. "Apostles."
The twelve penernllv called disciples in
the gospel nre in the Aets spoken of as
apostles, or "those sent forth."

i3, ,V','',''ion'" bufferings on the cross.
'Infallible proof." The single (Ireek

word, translated "Infallible proofs," de-
notes the strongest proof of which a sub-
ject is en"abl, an irresistible proof. The
proof here mennt nre Christ's speaking,
walking nnd eating with His disciples ni-
ter Hi resurrection. "Fortv days." At
different times during a period of forty
clnys. "The kingdom of God." This ex-
pression lins several significations, but
here, a in Murk 1: 14. it include the
whole Christinn dispensation, it niessnge,progress and economy. The meaning is,
Jesus gave them Instructions about the
organization, spread and edification of
Hi church.

4. "Assembled with them." ProTinblv
on ascension dny. "Commanded them.1'
The Inst commandment given by the
Lord to the npnstles directed them to
await the gift of the Holy Ghost in Jeru-
salem. "Not demrt from Jerusnlem."
The coming of the Spirit wns to be at the
next grent feast after the enieifixidh. Je-
rusnlem wns the centre of Jewish influ-
ence, and nt that time strangers would be
reached from all pnrts of the world.
They were not qualified to go until after
the bnptism of the Ppirit enme upon
them. "Wait." Many run too toon.
"Promise of the Father." Throueh the
prophets the gift of the Ppirit had been
promised by the Father. See Isn. 44: 3;
Joel 2: 2. 29. Compnre Acts 2: 17. 18.
"Henrd of Me." This promise is found in
John 14: 10; 15: 28. Reference is also
mnde to it in T.nke 24: 4!. The Holv
Ohost was promised to the church through
Christ.

6. "John." The Ttnptist, the forerun-
ner of Christ. "With water." John's
baptism wns, 1. A baptism unto repent-nne-

2. A typo of the bnptism of the
Holy Ghost. John pointed to Christ who
should baptize with the Holy Ghost and
with fire. "Khnll be bnptiied." This was
the promise of the Father, it could not
fail. "With the. Holy Ghost." The Holy
Spirit wns about to be civen them in
greater fulness than ever before. At this
time their hearts would be cleansed and
they would he filled with love.

6. "Were come together." At the
Mount of (Hives. See I.nke '24: SO. ''Dost
thou nt this time," etc. (H. V.) Is this
the hour when the Roman yoke is to bo
brolcen from our necks nnd the kingdom
of the Meesinh established?

7. "Not for you to know." Christ con-
stantly avoided giving His disciple a di-

rect answer to questions which could only
satisfy their curiosity nnd be of no partic-
ular benefit, "hi His own power." "Au-
thority." U. V. The word rendered pow-
er is not the same ns the one so rendered
in tho next verse. It should be noted thnt
Jesus did not disapprove of the question
asked in verse fl, but. as Lnnge says, "He
rather confirmed it by declaring thnt the
Father had fixed the time."

8. "Shall receive power." The energy
of the Holy Spirit was to be given to
them. It wns not the power of Ionic or
elnnuenee, hut "the power of a living union
with a living Ood." "Is come upon you."
The Holy Spirit gives. ). Knowledge and
understniieling. 2. Faith. 3. Holiness.
4. A spirit of praver. 5. Courage. C.

Steadfastness. 7. Zenl. "Shnll be wit-
nesses." They kIiuII not merely bear wit-
ness, but be witnrraes in their own per-
sons. Thev were to bo witnesses to a cru-
cified, n risen and n coming Christ. "In
Jerusalem." etc. They were to begin nt
home, with the Jews, nnd giadtiallv reach
nut until the nlorioua gospel reached the
whole luirnn race.

11. "While they beheld." The diseinles
did not see Him li?e out of the crave, be-

cause His resurrection could be easily
proved by. their seeing Hint afterward,
but they nv Him return to heaven, ns
there would be no other way to prove it.
"A e'oud." Perhaps it was like tho fiery,
tiondv pillar, the wilderness.

II). "Were looking". (It. V.) Wonder-l- n

what it nil meant. "Two men." An-
gels in the form of men. "Whito appar-
el." See Matt. 28: 3. The white garments
were an emblem of purity.

11. "Shall so come." The second or
final coining, 'this will not be in obscur-
ity like His first coming, hut "He W'll
come in power and glory, in the clouds,
and with His holv angel with Him."
Matt. 24 : 30, 41: 20 : 04.

12. "Olivet." Frequently called the
Mount of Olive. "Siibhnth day's jour:
ncv." About three-fourth- s of an English
mile.

13. "Come in." That is, into the city
from the country. "Into the upper cham-
ber" (It, V.) Probably the upper room
which had been used by our Lord and
His disciples for the passover fenst.
"Where abode." "Where they were abid-
ing." K. V: This doe not mean that
this was their Permanent habitation, hut
they remained there for the descent of the
Holy Spirit.

14. "Continued." During the ten days
they waited. "With one accord." With
one mind. There were no schisms, no di-
vided interests, no discordant purpose.
"Steadfastly in prayer" (H. V.) Their
prayers were earnest and persistent.
"With the women." Thi probably refer
to the women who followed Him from Gal-
ilee, but it may mean merely that women
were present. "MAry." This is tho last
mention in Pcrinture of the mother of
Jesus. "Hi brethren." The brethren of
Jesus nt firjt rejected Him (John 7: 5),
but now thev believe in Him and are pres-
ent at the Pentecost outpouring.

The Crushed Uosette.
A new way of trimming a hat of me-

dium slzo Is to apply In the middle a
"crushed" rcsetto of very wide satin
ribbon. The rlbuon Is almost as wide
as If It had been meant for a sash. The
ribbon Is worked Into a giant rosotto
and slightly flattened to give It a
cruuhod aspect. sYou may wonder why
a "crushed" roBctte should be preforred
to an uucrushod one, But tho secret
Is that in tho effort to reduce the
aspect of, autumn millinery to broad,
low flatness It stands to reason that
hat docorattonn must bo "crushed" en
suite.

Eaoh paekaj of Pt tsam Fsckmsi Dts
Colors more good than anv other dve and
color them better too, gold by all druggists.

The trouble with most men who once
do good deeds ia that thry waste tuo rutof their live admiring them,

tienlnes Cannot be Cnrrd
tiy local applications ns they rannot reach fh
diseased portion of the ear." There Is onlr one
way to ear ilralnrss. and that Is br constitu-
tional remedies, lvalues is canseil by an

condition of the mnron llnintj of ths
Eustachian Tube. When this tnhe Is Inflamed
yon bar a rumbling sonnd orlinnerfecthenr-Ing- ,

and when It Is entirely clnsivl tlenfness Is
the rusnlt. and unless the inflr.Tnmatlnn enn lis
taken out and this tube rentored to Its normal
condition, hesrine will be destroyed forever.
Nine eases nut nften nro caused by catarrh,
which Is notiiinz hut an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will irlve (Ins Itiindrsd Tlnllars for anr
case of Deafness fcnmed by catarrh), that esri-n-

be cured by Hell's C'ntnrrh Cure. Circulars
tent free. F. J. 'i:nf.t ,V Co., Toledo, U.

Kohl by nrnfristi, 7'r.
Hull's Family Pills am the bes1.

"This is uir iUcd for." remarked, the
facetious postmaster, as he jr.it the letter
iu the Uli 'laiinril box.

Pest Vor flie ltiurels.
Ko nv'.t..-'.- ' Ml'fi, rils ynn. to a

eanc?r. yoi ill never weil nntil your
bowels are put violii. Cwahi:ts h"ln nature,
earn vou villout c. Ri'ino oc pair, produce
en;ty natural movc:r'ns, cost yo.i Just 10
cents to sin "t pi nine your health luck.

Candy Cathat'-ie- , the K' unino, put ui
in nutil Imjn, every table! lies C. C. C.
stamped eu it. 1:enRi-- of iinit''.:i:is.

A in it n luijjht I? said to hive itc-I- k
ripe old n,c iviien lie bruins to fall cli'.
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The Oerman law forbids truchnr
In tho school to pull tho cars of their
pupils. Many cases of deafness have;
been shown to have resulted from
such

And All Aches and Pains.
25c. and 80c. Sizes.
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So3s trnSy in
Premium List

Woolson Spice

punishment.

ft FIRFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THE

teeth " breath

25c EACH

SOZODOHT
TOOTH POWDER

HALL A RUCKEL, New York

PR O P F5 Y EW DISCOVERT; irlsia-- r quick rlt' snrt curns w.trs
.. !)" il tl:.mo.iliid 111 dna' Crl,.1re. Dr. a. m. osUii itoits, aos a, Atiuu. a.

Unlit Urilnl nt Itnflnln Exnosltlnn.
McILlllifSM Y'S TAUASCO

r s u i, 'ca

uriik eves, n.ie Thompson's Ey 9 Water

CURE FOR

ATISRfl
BMUHfJWV

STRENGTH!

PURITY!

FLAVOR!

-ttu PacLkntjQSe
EveryJPa.c '.age.

.taenia ever

Co., toiedo, qhio.

Fcr tho ro-jr- d (fort fmarfs cut from Iho fronia a'
wrappzia i.d mall fitEE the most valuable

Horo aro 30iri3 of the LION'S LATEC7 GSFTSl
Colorrd Wax Crnyona nrlinlaiV J or ft

i'lriu'llftn Annlm lor tlirbnyai
Mint Hi mp Dull lor Hit Ir a'rln
sHirinii Top whlcb llio urdtlti twirl i
ilnx ctT .liirltNirnws n livrly sump,
I'titr riciurrtt, all well-know- n to lump

Ifnyn" In murr to plrnm
Am will V lolftw nnd ?wcft Prnn.

A t'c from !I'nvu" n n trein cfnrt.
A Mvrly TuAnln' ftiow ptipplm nmnrtl
I.lftlo SwrrthrurtH" la vrry

All uro pretty i beyond dipnte t

Iit Strrl Klirnra and Hrlnanra too
A mo it it tho itrracnta lirre for yout
ltiiitonholo ttrlaaora we urntl n I on it.
Jitidlea I'nknlve or JnrkkntvcM atronffl
JfcHuioua 1'it'tiire, rlrh and rare
C'loiti-boun- d Novela read everywhere!
Jlrilonnria for dally aae
Aprt Topeat ry Cover we can p radii ret
fHubMcrlptlon to "American Queen.'
Pocket llntrh Hafea, the beat yet aecnt
JUen'a Neekllea varied In dealifn
Supeudera tbat are really One f

And uood Nt eel Raaora. hollow tr round
With leather Roaor Htrapa are founl
A Weddlua Ulntr a Turquoiae King,
An Opnl it lug will pieaaure bring.
A Unmet lllua for yontb or man
A ttruoeh-l'l- a made on ti eat eat plaa
A rMlver Bracelet for the wrUt,
And Belt Buckles are la the Itati
llnlr Combs made of Tortolae-ahe- ll

rla If ntrplna of the annte, as wellt
Aod Rubber Dresatoc Comba so Ane
IVtlb Hair Brualies-- n varied lino S

A Porcelain Clock surely charms
Vove also those that ive alarms.

And Wntrkes. too tor either a.Which man or woman can aanexi
There's Handkerchiefs for limn and wlfS
l,ace Handkerchiefs to last a llfei
And. for the Ladles' special aae.
Supporters, darters wo producei
A H hupping Ban, or Ladles' Belt
Or Pocket. Hook to hold the "ueldt,"
And Hilver Tea or Table Kponns
Are listed In our Premium boons!
A Kltrhea Knife so sharp and keen
Conspicuous iu tho List Is seen
And 11 u en Towels-bousowtf- es prtdo
l or Lion Ileuda we will provide
Tool that are stronn and line
With brlstlra while and senuluei
And Hllver Napkin It lugs so neat
Their equal yon but seldom aieeti
A bunt of aifl both small aud tjrent.
Too numerous to enumerate!
They're here to meet the varied views
Oflbusewuo LION CUFPGK uaof


